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Constitutiona Rights which We Mean
to Excercise And Maintain.

"Congress shall mako 110 law re
specting mi establishment pi iei
lijrion, or prohibiting the free cx
ercise thereof: or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press

Amendments to the Constitution of
the United States, Article 1 .

"Every citizen may eely speak
write, and publish his sentiments

all subjects, being, responsible
Sin the abuse of the right; and no
law shall bo passed to restrain or
abridge the liberty ot speech, or oi
the press." Constitution of Ohio,
Article 1, Section 11.

tG3Tlie Editor of this paper does

not hold himself responsible for the

opinions expressed by his correspond
ents. The writer, and not the Editor
is responsible.

toJSo anonymous communicai
tion will bo inserted in the Tress.
The name ot the writer must be

given to tho Editor, not for publii
cation, but as a guarantee of good
faith.

Weekly Summary.

We are still without any ruliohlo informa-

tion relative to war proceedings. It is said
that Gen. Grant has by this time taken
Vicktburg, but wo do not vouch fur the trutLi
of the report. Both armies aro watching
each ether, and no doubt preparing for bat-

tle. W hear that our soldiers arc all in good
spirits, and enjoying good health.

We have had painful iccounts from Indi-

ana which have made our heart bleed. How-

ever much the Democrat may be opposed
to tho policy of the administration, they

hao no right to commence a civil war at
'home. Wo hope that those who have viola-

ted the law aud taken life, will themselves
all under the iron hand of that law.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.

VALLANDIGHAM'S RECORD.
no have received from Messrs. Walter

A Co. a copy of this w ork, and, after a care-

ful examination of it,' we do most unhesita-
tingly pronounce it te bo all that it professes
to be. It presents fairly and tiuthfully
the political record of a man, who.ia views
in regard to our preyent national troubles and
the remedy for them, are attracting an ex-

traordinary amount of public attention. It
gives Mr. Vallandigham's sj OJchcs in full,
with a supplement of great importance. The
frieads of C. L. Va'Iandigham will read this
work with deep interest, and will be pleased

ith the excellent likeness of the Hon. gen-

tleman at the hoadoftho volume. Price
. paper covers, (10 cents, cloth, $1:00.

"We have just received, from
' Messrs. Appleoate & Co., of Cin-

cinnati, a copy of a valuablo little
work, entitled, "Sorgho, or the
Northern Sugar riant," by I. A.

"Hedges, the persevering and inde-- ,

foVigahle pioneer of tho Sorghum
i cultivation. As many of our read

ers and country .farmers are en- -

''gaged Ihvthis branch of Af rlculi

. iurethey'cann'ot.fid n more useful
. work Cn tho subject than that
' before us. Wo advise- - them to

provide themselves at onco with a
copy ; 50 ceuts spent upon a book

. like this, may bbvo them fifty dol-

lars before tho Roason is over.

"THE SONG MESSENGER" OF
THE NORTH-WES-

Wo havo received, from Messrs.
Root k Cady, of Chicago, tho first
number of this little musical gem,
publishod by them, and editod by
Mr. II. C. Work, tho author of
Boveral popular and beautiful songs.
It is woll gotten up, and full of in-

teresting matter. This number
contains five cxcollont piecos of
mn8ic. Tho Quartettes, "The Guid-

ing Star," and "Gone to the War,"
ore each worth the price of the

wholo number. I'rico, 6 ceuta per
copy, or CO cents per annum, in ad

vance. We shall bo happy to pro
cure any number of copies for our
friends with so : many musical
amateurs in Eaton, the Song Mes

senger ought to eirculato largely
here.

Union Meeting at Hamilton.

[Communicated by an Eye Witness.]

A great meeting was held in the

city of Hamilton, Cutler couuty
Ohio, on the 18th instant. The

7

dry was really splendid; the teem
iner thousands that Lett their homes

early in the morning, startled our

rising and prosperous city, as they
entered at all quarters, aud from

all parts of tho adjoining counties.
Flags, banners, aud other emblems
of liberty streamed in the air,

kissed tho silvery rays of tho mon-

arch of day, and then gently waved

toward thVa'rth, Embraced the
young' seeds JKe
thus proolairnod once nioroto,.thc
nations of the earth, pcaco through
victory. Let truth, freedom and

justice rise and Bhinc.

"We have ciilled tho following

remarks from some of the speeches

delivered in Hamilton, on tho 18th

instant, by a number of able and

clever speakers on tho Kcpublicnn
6ide of the great American family,
that our readers may judgo and

reason for thcmsclvcs.KD.

REMARKS OF GEN. BURNSIDE.

My Fmexds: It may not be ai
miss for mo to say something to
you of my general views as to the
result of this war, and something
of my creed, in which I shall risk
repeating some remark which yon
may have already seen in print. I
came hero with tho full belief that
wo shall ultimately succeed, ana
resolved to devoto whatever of
physical strength and mental abili-
ty I possess to the suppression of
this rebellion. I do not believe this
rebellion can succeed beoauso it
originated in wrong. . Cheers.
believe our Government will suc-

ceed because I know it originated
in right. Cluers. It will most un-

doubtedly maintain its integrity,
wo ourselves use the powers God
has given us to uelp sustain it.

Mr. McFarland, from the com
mittee, read the resolutions,
which the following is the first.

This meeting, ignoring all mere
party distinctions as heretofore
known, and looking only to the
maintenance of our National Govi
eminent, and the salvation of our
country

llcsoleca: 1. That tho war for
the suppression of tho rebellion
must go on until the persons enga-
ged in it sLall unconditionally sub-

mit to tho authority of tho Gov-

ernment, and that wo want no
peace, except such as shall bo based
upon tho preservation of the

of all the States, aud the Con-

stitution as our fathers made it.
After the reading of the resolu-

tions the Chairman put the ques-

tion on their adoption ,in the
novel manner:

"In order to test tho question
how many disloyal people there are
hero to-da- I propose that the men
and women who are in favor of the
resolutions, shall hold up their
hands until counted."

Up wont the hands of all present
amid mtidh'-- i laughter, audsncjb a
BCcno'as they-

-
afforded is bevondthc

power of description.
"Now all thoso who sympathize

with Jeff. Davis and the South,
and oppose these resolutions, will
hold up their hands. Not a hand
to bo seen. Tho resolutions are
unanimously carried." Applause.

Hon. Henry Winter Davis of
Baltimore, Md., the principal spcaki
cr of tho occasion, was introduced
by tho Chairman, who alluded iu a
feeling minjncr to tho faithfulness
with which the distinguished stafes-ma- n

had stood by his country in
the very hot-b- ed of troason. lie
received a hearty welcome from the
loyal Buckeyes, who aro prono to
admire- moat those who. jiavo eomp
safely from the "fiery furnace.'
Mr. Davis is a man of medium
hight, compactly but lightly built,
dark sandy hair and a clear cyo.
His delivery is rapid, hut hiscnun,
elation is olcar and distiuct. His

sentences are lenffthv aud some.
times dillioult to follow,' but they
show the polish of the scholar and
the logic of the tbinkor.

Dr.D'Orsey was next introduced
by Colonel Lew. D, Campbell. He
remarked, as he came forward, that
it looked to him as If it was a very
bad day lor Butternuts, and ho
thought tho first Monday in April
was not a very good day for them
cithor. lie vas glad tho people ot
Butler county had turned out so
well on that occasion. Ho was a
Butler county boy himself, ah
though it was many years since ho
had lived there; but ho felt the
same interest as though he still re
sided there, and ho rejoiced to see
such an immenso gathering before
him. Why was it, ho asked, that
in the whole State of Ohio they
should not be all Union men? It
was one of the noblest thinirs thov
could do, to throw party to thci
winds to quiet all parties and' , ttjra
fives, and unite to preservo our na.
tionttl organization irom destrusi
struction. lie knew that it is true
that our country wai never engai
ged in such a dark and deadly strugi
ghj as; that in. .whicb.it is engaged
MvPF.P'lfi WeS. but j.jyo ,baye
hud war before, and it" is not a new
thing to sec all pasty fueling and
party spirit thrown overboard, in
order to carry the country safely
through its hour of danger. He
pointed to the war of 1812, when
Mr. Madison was President of the
United States, reminding his bean
crs that, although at that time
thcro were large numbers of men
who were bitterly opposed to Mr.
Madsson, yet when war was once
declared with Great Britain, they
were ready to forget all, and they
united as one man to support the
arm of tho Administration. Iu the
history of our country there is per
haps no political party whose ac
tions receive such merited execra
tion as the members of the HarL

(ford Convention.
The speaker next touched on tho

political career of C. L. Vallandigh,
am. Iu a speech which that gem
tlcman lately made, bo had announ
ced that he "has always been, and
is still, eminently conservative;"
lie belongs, then, to the class con
servativo Democracy a party
which reminded him of a certain
mlle-sto- ue which was found bu
ried almost.iu tho heart of tho city

1
af New; York.-- , Op its f'aea was ini
scribed "iour mile3 to New lork.
n tout ino irtun once, out since
then tho world had moved on.- Ho

prino'plcs of conservative Denioa
racy were right once; but since then
the political world has moved on
and he only wished that conscrva.
tive Democrats had movcu on at

ofj the same time. Again, Vullandk'h
am says Slavery has reconciled the
institution ot universal Biillra;o
with the stability of the Govern.
ment. llo would ask any voter
.i - , .i . . .mere, wneuier ic was not a new
idea to him, that tho fact of his be

outi.led to voto had endeavon
ed tho stability of the Govcrm
ment, aud required tho institution
of Slavery to control its baneful efi
tect. Six months before the war
broko out Valhindigham would not
have dared to have uttered such
sentiments in Ohio. Now he U

driven to desperation by the dan
gers by which his Southern breth
reu are surrounded, and has been
obliged to utter such lies as these
iu order to serve their cause--

The Dkaft. A special Wasl
ington dispatch to the New York
World says:

Rules for the Board of Enrolji
ment tor exemptions unuer puysi.
cal and mental disabilities aic be
ing prepared by the Medical Board
now in conclave here. It is ued
vied, Ui.it, nq one able.to carry a nulsr
.kot.ftt tho; Vwift when ho may i.

drafted shall. be considered as pliys
ically incompetent. It is anticipa
tod that this wock the department
will publish tho quotas nocded to
fill up tho deficiencies in batteries
and regiments in tho field, reference
being always had to quotas already
furnished by Statos. As this is es4
acntial only before on iniruodiato
dnilt, it will bo dono prior to ma-

king tho enrollment. By special
order soldiers who shall st

are to havo fifty dollars bounty and
thirty days furlough.

Sonic of tho boldest conceptions
of genius aro fortuitous, starting
up and vanishing almogt in the
porceptlon; llko that giant form
Rotnetinies scon amid tho glaciers,
nf'iir from tho opposlti traveller,
moving as he inovca, stopping as
he stops, yet In a moment lost, and
perhaps nevermore seen, although
but his owu reflection,

IMPORTANT ORDER IN
TO DESERTERS.
Department of the Ohio,

Cincinnati, April 15,
General order, No. 41.]

1. The Commanding General
having, in accordance with the
spirit of tho President's Proclama-
tion relative to tho voluntary re-

turn of deserters, mitigated certain
punishments inflicted upon such
offenders by General Courts man
til in this Department,' prior to
tljie expiration of tho time fixed by
the said Proclamation for their vol-

untary return April 1, 18G3, announ-
ces that hereafter no such leniency
will bo. shown.

? 2. All cases within tho limits of
this Department, coming within
tlie letter aud spirit of General Or-ce- r,

No. 88, from theso headquari
ters, but e.isting before its publi- -

Fjjioti, will be promptly reported
I'.the proper officers, with such iin

Lji n.
iiiitiiuiiiji Generafiir" d!rpi5in-o-

them. Any leniency winch mav
bo shown in 6uch preexisting ea
ses, on account ot ignorance or iui.--

uuderstanmng of the ofienao must
not be misconstrued-int- ft depart
turo
which clearly specific's thb offeifseai
and their punishment, and will
lemat'ter bo rigidly enforced in all

cases arnvinar utter its publica
tion.

By command of Mai. General
Burnsido.

LEWIS RICHMOND,
Assistant Adjutant General.

From the Vicksburg," Expedition.
The Vicksburg correspondent of

tho Chicago Times, in his last let

ter of the 10th inst., has the follow

ing desponding view of affairs on

the Mississippi:
'.MilHIiOn's Iloml, April 10.

"But few changes have occurred
hero since my last letter. In u mili-

tary point of view, nothing has been
done nothing is doing. Our troops
that were in camp at Young's Point
a few weeks ago aro mainly remo
ved to tins place, because ot its su
pciior advantages 113 a camping
ground; and a week ago General
Grant also transferred his headi
quarters to this place, and from the
steamboat Maguolni to a house
near tho landing. General Sher-
man's army corps is still at Young's
Point. Work on tho. canal there is
permanently abandoned. All now
admit it a failure. The enemy's
guns command it from head to foot.
Tho dredges aro brought away,
and the 'ditch' is given over again
to frogs and mnsquitocs.

"TI10 Yazoo Pass movement is
abandoned, and tlio troops are on
their way hero.

"General Steel's Division is still
encamped at Greenville, threaten
ing me upper i.isoo region.- - me
enemy was discovered in small
force, a few days ago, and pursued
to Deercreek. No engagement
could bo forced, and our troops roi
turned after marching forty miles.

"Of tho whole situation, I regrot
to say I can not speak encouragingi
ly. Ono by one tho different plans
for passing or assailing Vicksburg
arc proven failures. No single one
remains that givos as much prom-
ise of success, to my mind, as that
of direct assault. This is a desper-
ate method of attack, but the fori
tunes of the campaign for its retluci
tion are also becoming desperate.

"How long will the WarDeparti
ment continue to direct campaigns
against tho express recommondar
tion of Generals Commanding?
Why was General Grant forced in-

to this plan of attack by orders
from Washington, when, as report
say3, he has always deemed it imi
practicable, aud always advocated
the advance by way of Grenada?

o Yet tho people at larjic probably
believe this campaign ono of
CI ill VII Ulll 3 UilU uuiy 11UU Will 11U1U

Uim accountable for Its failure!"

Mutilated Notes. It should bo
understood by all that United
States Tre;i6uryjnotes, from which
any part equal to a tenth has been
removed, will not bo redeemable at
Us fnoe. It ought also to bo under
stood that any mutilation, however
trifling, destroys tho currency of
those noiec it tho smallest parti-cl- o

of tho print is gone, or tho noto
is even slit over bo little, it must bo
sold to the brokers at a discount,
which Is usually heavy. People,
therefore, should bo very carotul
to scrutinize every one of theso
notes that are offered to them. As
they are uncurront, a person offen
Ing them knowingly subjects him-
self to Indictment for fraud,, and
may ho criminally prosecuted.
Louisville Journul.

DISTURBANCES IN INDIANA.
Isdianapolis, April 19. A Un

ion meeting iu Brown County, Ini
Uiaua, was broken up yesterday by
a party of K. G. C.'s, .uuder the
leadership of Lewis Prosser, an exi
member of tho Legislature. Pros-sc- r

and a man named Snyder came
around with rifles and revolvers,
and threatened to shoot two scr
geants, there for the purpose of ar-

resting soldiers. Sergeant Daniels
toi Prosscr's gun from him.
Prosser drew his pistol and shot
Daniels dead. Posser, in turn, was
shot and severely by Cap1-tai- n

Cummirig8, who was address-
ing the meeting. Snyder also fired
at another eergoant, but missed
him. Snyder lias bceu arrested
and brought hero. A". sufficient
force has been sent by the military
autoritics to arrest all parties con-
cerned.

Another difficulty occurred at
yesterday between a

flartVot K, G. C.' and'Uuiori inch,
in which five persons were wound-
ed, one mortally. Tho General
commanding this district has issued
an order dic(ariujjlv. G. C's to be

public enbknsV'tob'o'8cV(l''ith as
sueli. ,.Ho also cautions ..against
but'tornuf an 1 copper head'tia'Tgc'g.1

Indus April'20'J-T-hc for-

ces sent to Danville last night for
port all quiet to day. Several an
rests of armed men were made. It
is reported that another Union man
was killed yesterday by juyhaw-crs- .

Prosser has been removed to his
residence, at Georgetown, where it
is said a force lias been organized
to resist his arrest by the military
authorities.

A number of leading Democrats
from Brown and adjoining coun-

ties have gono there for the pur-
pose of counseling submission to
the lawful authorities and the resi
toration of peace.

LIEUT. COLONEL KIMBALL.
Inquiry is general, since tho urn

fortunato tragedy near Suffolk, last
week, as to tho antecedents of Lieiu
tenant Colonel Kimball, of Haw
kins New 1 ork douaves, who was
killed by General Corcoran. The
Rock Island (III.) Argus gives the
folbw account of Colonel Kimball,
who has a brother residiug at that
place. -- Tho Argus says:. .. ..

'Colonel Kimball was Captain of
tho only company raised 111 Ver-
mont for the Mexican War, and
served with distinction through
that war, being promoted to Major
for gallantry and bravery iu battle,
lie was the first over the walls in
the assault upon Chepultepec, and
ttie man who cut tho halyards am;
lowered tho Mexican Hag. After
tho war he was employed for some
time on tho New York

.
Herald,

1 ,1anu atterwaru appointed to an on
rice 111 tlio Custom house iu New
York. Before he went to the Mex,
lean War he was editor of the Siiir
n -- e it. . ... r .. 1
a uj me jiye, a democratic paper
puunsncuja wooustoclc, Vermont

"On the breaking out of thishor-
nblo civil war, ho was one of the
first to ofler his services to his
country, and was made Lieutenant
Colonel of Hawkins' Zouaves. XI Vs

bravery and daring wcro bi small v

displayed in tho terrible fight on
Uoanoke Island, and in many oth
er battles of tho war. We sincerei
ly regret to hear of tho death of so
crnll'mf- 11 crtlilTm "

SoF'Four negroes were arrested
at Washington recently for disor
derly conduct, and fined 51 each, in
default of which they were put in
tho lock up. A man was put in
the cell opposite, who had refused
to pay a fane of $20 foe peddjing
without lice'hsc. Presently growing... 1 -

L ..-- ,
men 01 His., iimiwiU'.flcvejBtiuHia-tfoii- s

,JtTibpi5?l a rfeYiin r4cfl7toii o
bbUy Ttt p'nvrfclwth'ato'iiad'ie
money; to pay I1I3; Wfiy put. Hear-
ing this, ono of tho negroes reacln
cd his hand from his hand frcra his
cell across tho narrow gangway,
and said to Warner: "Here! if you
want to get out, give mo the mon-
ey for your find:" Warner suppo-
sing the hand to bo that of tho pa,
trolman on duty, put a 20 noto in
it. The negroes then called the
patrolman, and said they wcro will-

ing to pay their fines. They were
taken out of the cell, and paid their
fines out of the ?20 note, received

1G change, aud wore soon out of
sight. Who says tho African is not
oapablo ot the highest civilization?

t.Tho defaulting Brigade Quar-
termaster Howell, who absconded
on the 15th ult. with a . largo

of Government funds, has
been arrested, and SIG.OOO of tjid
Uiouev recovered. Wash. Star. '

fSMCHBrl
VAN AMBURGH CO'S

Manimotli Mepagerie
CREitaiOliAil'llilBlTlON

&3
Colossal Golden Chariot.

Vnn Amhnrch k MoTEketoll
prhla am plevarc tnrwttMMipr
th iKtPinloti V UttrUnli
nlfnjr n l to to tho fact that
they (with it I01nl lulda nretj oppMltion tt
wli.ttnovrrr kind or nature,)
baT-xait- n,th"atbjl
IfMumenlthe enormounum 01

01O(1,POOI
to iak it mrpiMii anything
the world over brfora bats
fen. It nowrie

ent lovpfr vry
AtltheiMlrnntfiKfit thni wriilili
IMi-n- t and' fjMf i)o WIMjj
comioRiiil, hnvA fcit- - liraailMl
Imp rciiulhillon, in Murlinjc
'Ai brKaiitii AWi-crnily- .

wliflo Nr. tan Am--

tain M WfoMlofcsitrtift- -
..Irit.'v col Icciiuft Annual fr
'.tIMrf IHilaUfttns'triraria of hi.

VAN ABUIUttUH BIiLL LIVES

ThU

Tho only one lirAnH-rtra- . iallW
In aa enilrn nrm owllt,
UllhM-- Huran, i

flew hllvrr mowntr Hpranav f
Mew C'okiaaal Uvlan, i harfulT vNew Uonmnl, iM fiir r.
KewHpfln Wagmtrt. nntl-I- l&H
Kcw Ni oeutro-iwl- e Cajaiji
Biz Times mn tarpa m .any ordinary Circoa!
1 hn 'iinparttllpllod anil mo!
lrliiaiihHntiiccfaawhli-- ha
nilialtt4 till tlin honored

without
ttt MfnittiTio la the

Mrwt, aboiji 10a. will form
, A MotIhj Faaormma I
liv prlcnlnl .Splvrator, nvnrly

. wae mile In length,
ir FREE TO ALL. "W

Thi Immenna Inrlllon will
, ncvomuiodnt0 nuinjr , tluua-- ,
ondi ij all 4bosnut IJbira

" I " I L
LIVIKQ WILD ANIMALS

- Iron ovvry,cllm alio.
The Great Vah Amburgli

Tho Original X.ioa and Tigarr Vaunar l
Forraratin AnlmaJa.

Tit. Afrin Fnmlur,.ihm.K'- - '

fit ju,ir Aimtte UrnnlLaL' Jjrrit at
Tlii" following rantakm from

1 c.-si- -
J III A , i.UUi. ir't( alaf4 n"Jlr

bo coiifklrrod.j
A Cobukct List or Axixaia

War Wtphant Ifnniti'tl, Ptfnrm- -

illnmmtth Rhpkniitf, Womr J.tomt
nd LioHffstn, Atmtk mmtl Jfritmn, mmS'vth American J'in;,r. Afrit-- m

Panther, potttti Titter, Ma 6 T'Vr
(nn'y oat tt Antrim t.ivntxt.
th'tt yfHg R'Hnl leopards, thf
AsinUtandAf.i nn t."pm U yowiir
l.t- (, six womtkt nhi. Gtvipfil
Hytita. (only oh in Atnrei N.
Auierirnn Pa- thrr tnl M, Spot
test Hy ivt f Lin tftre yon
old. V !' f nhfutHta taeim$ (f(t-x- v

lit 'ft Hark Wolf, l',ni UWolf ,

Or V Wolf. 7.b (v tt mud ta
'

Mr Vn Amb ttgk Ay(1 E'irl
Detty Entifnttd.) Ammwh WfuV.
l.oy-En- Yatly tiontM (tnlft'i
in Aintrirm ) ftUirk ljimi Alpneen
She p. or W hiff I am. Heit Peru',
rinn Lrtmo. or Vicuna, Amenta
Fallow i)ff, Afrira tinn. tir
Buffalo thr A fritan iUIi jAtKl

hi our ijHtirteia tm n m trw
15 voir of Ji Bm ki, or
Afiatte Antflopt Pteara, or Meaty
tan HiU Hog, tKotn Ameaean
Angola, Jura Hart. Tigw Cat, or
Oct tot, Fnhtr. or Water Cat. pair
Irhntum , Whit Vrtntmt Hog
ami Conn, pair Ant Enfert, Guimta 4

figtcitnoutnuunmt tsugitt itur
Blarknnd White. tiaUtitM, the tintU
CclUition of Birds iter trhbftttt
pair of New Holland Vrotrm rrtfn,
&vth Amenta Codot. tht hrgeit
Bird that ftiu, pair White Atmni,
African Pelican, three G oldtH pheas
ants, thru Sitvr i'hea rtM,ri,ai.al. auaVr VmmH.L
Pheasant!, ChineH Fur lei .South . j?
American Pottie, tine topAnixk A
Macaw, pair inmptco J arrotM,
fire South America Parrot t pair
Jiing l)oct, pair Egypt m (in Me,

(iretnland Qoan , pair tit' J'otamd
Fowls, pair Whin CdeKvoit Ktd
King J'arrotfrom Avtalta, Grem
Queen Parrot from Auttratio, Htw
Itoitana vocatoa, itrry j'arrot.
J'aroauti. Alt, a funuU'tt ll'if. Jf

, Uv.i, o-- f 'Ctmtn mDow lltlpW fllllllt) ff Jf0ltlltJ,,t
Ajt Baboons, Ichnt unions, D"gs
Cats, fc.t tiring hatnwnioutly to
gttker. ApupU'f
The GREAT

Vill ontt-- liie V'viik of TaL
An ninth.

Alro will bn iturodticfd th

MiiIob, tic, Dou'l fall to eeo

.THE GOKQKOl'3 ritOCKSSlQX.
At 10 A.M., i)ricmlt"1 Iiy tha
COlPEW CArilOTJ C

Utiatnming
Otto Horn's Cornet Band

AT EATON, Friday, MAY 1,

Admission 35 cts Children un:
der Nine Yeirt 25 cts.

Third. Street,

C STEAITB, Proprietor


